Galilean Nights Event ID: gn850

Number of telescopes: 1
Number of organisers: 1
Number of attendees: 50
Event photos: http://s59.radikal.ru/i163/0910/f7/e40c1d6376e8.jpg
http://s40.radikal.ru/0910/63/f7909597cefa.jpg
http://i022.radikal.ru/0910/eb/b49023b5461f.jpg
http://i004.radikal.ru/0910/c2/f04506b69c3f.jpg
http://i026.radikal.ru/0910/69/8672f6bb9075.jpg

Event Report:
On Saturday on 24th of October Galilean Nights, unfortunately, did not manage to be conducted because of bad weather.
Therefore I have transferred all action on Sunday, 25th. 25th weather was much better.
I have arrived to the place of realisation of action and began to adjust a telescope. At once has around gathered to a few people. Galilean Nights were opened by the little girl in the pink jacket, the first of come, having looked in a telescope.
Observed the Moon and Jupiter with Galilean satellites.
Children were delighted, and their parents told gratitude words. In total have come to look to a telescope more than 50 persons. Galilean Nights in Kremenchug have taken place!